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taking a bride who: 1. is capable of
sucli a pleasant experience and
knows it, and 2. who is frank and
outspoken towards it, flot one who
is "imnbedded" in motherly denunci-
ations of sex, and who might flot
be able to enjoy it, and who would
let outmoded s o c i a 1 standards
regulate the most intimate regions of
her life.

Sex is flot bad; it's beautiful, so
let's be aduit about it and enjoy it.

Amoral Scoundrel
ED. NOT: I think we have su4-

icientli, proved that it IS a fascinat-
ing subject. Noie teil! nîy cor-
respondents please cease writing sex
letters lest it be suspected that the
editor has saine sort of an obsession?

aforesajd Mr. Evans and one Mr.
Gregory Clark. Both draw their
current slightly more than question-
able fame by expounding at more
than flecessary length on topies of
ridiculous insignificance.

However it may be granted (re-
luctantly) that the current and con-
stant bathing of honors (and sub-
sequently space ini both papers) is
perhaps due them because of past
glories. However, might 1 suggest
that if a memorial is deemed neces-
sary a regular box reading-"'Here
lies the well known columnist Chris
Evans, may WE rest in peace," be
run.

Or perhaps in lieu of Mr. Evan's
pearis of xit and wisdom a 14 part

N ight Life Costs
TORONTO (CUP) University of

Toronto students now have ta pay
to park on the campus at night.

A new ruling by the U of T ad-
ministration is costing students 50
cents a night to park on the campus
-and the students have not been
told why the mnove was made.

Indeed, there seems ta be some
confusion even among the admini-
stration. The U of T student news-
paper, The Varsity, says it was un-
able to find a parking attendant to
take the money at one of the lots.

One student councillor says tIhe
new charge will hurt his studies as
weîl as his pocketbook. "I was decid-
ed to stay down three or four nights
a week to study. At 50 cents a niglit,
this might ruin my intentions."

Anyotie for a lieutopie eso le to" .. pe or a5uide and
_____ index to the construction of hoeBsT

LIRE EVANS handles or other useful information. B s o sT k e
ToTeEio:Sincerely. LENNOXVILLE (CUP) Students

I should like to congratulate you Lorr,,tta bas returned at Bisho' nvrsity will be grant-
ed a 10-uay midtermn holiday during

on the stirring campus facsimile of P.S. I am also pleased to note that the second term.
Weekend Magazine. 1 speak inite intellect's N ip p er-Raunchy The holiday will be from Mar.
particular of the past few articles ars with relieving infrequency. 1918.
that the onice--was illustrious Mr. Iaper The holiday was made possible by
Christopher Dudley Evans lias suh- En. NOTE. How CAN you call oser 'shortening time required for Christ-
mitted. One cannot help finding a I- rca Little OrphoaiAnnie mas exams, Bishop principal Ogden
signifîcant similiarity between the iasigiiificant? Gla6s said.

Philips New Battery Tape Recorder
with Honors in Versatility and Portability

Take your Philips Continental '100
along to lecture or recreation rooms.
Preserve sage words, mad moments
or music. Perfect for parties or dances,
it plays Up to two hours of music on
a sinigle tape. Records and plays back

anywhere because it's transistorized
and powered by ordinary flashlight
batteries. Have a listen to this eight
pound, Small Wonder with a Big
Voice at your Philips Key dealer. It's
ail yours to enjoy for only $149.00.

1 feel that the phrase "free
enterprise" is thrown about far
too heedlessly. Many people
unthinkingly associate t his
phrase in their minds with one-
man ownership when defending
democracy. In reality it has
littie akin to democracy. The
massive corporations of the
1960's are more to be feared
than the trusts of Teddy Roose-
velt's day.

Consider the relationship between
corporation and employee, as opposed
to the relationship between socialist
government enterprise and citizen
employee. In a state-controlled en-
terprise, the civil servant is flot only
what the name implies, a servant of
the democratie society in which he
lives, but is also part of that society
and as such, is at least partial com-
mander of the institution which he
serves.

The corporate employee, on the
other hand, is no more than an em-
ployee. He is working at best for

selfish personal advancement and
always for an organization overwhich he has no cuntrol. Rather like
spending your life working for a
machine.

NO INSIGHT
Thus this man, unless he is a

policy-making salaried director, in no 1

way bas any real voice in the run.
ning of the enterprise to which he
devotes most of bis energy. In most
cases, he has no picture of the whys
and wherefore of the basic aims of
his company. Nor can he have.

What is the basic aim, for ex-
ample, of General Motors? Such a
huge monolithic concern bas no real
aims other than movement in the
general direction it lias always mcov-
ed. . . blind self -perpetuation.
ONLY TOKEN CONTROL

Amnerican Telephone a nd Tele-
graph has well over one million
stockholders, yet neither individual.
ly for collectively do these people
have other than token control over
their company. OnIy the pleasant
side of the company's activities and
prospects is shown themn in the an-
nual report; thus when proxy time
comes, ail they can reasonably do is
vote "yes"' to the board of director's
demand for a vote of confidence.

So it is clear now, that neither
stockbolders for employees bave
any real guidinp control of the
corporation. Wbo, then, does?
OnIy the self -perpetuating hier-
arcby in the management.
And the obvious question is "do

they know why they hold tlîeir
monster on its course?" I say, "neo"
not basically.

So. one important thing must be
commended in socialism; it is guided
-and guided by we, the people,

Wayne Mogcnsen

BOO K-T M E

BREAK-T M E

DATE-TOME

FILTER

...the best-tasting
filter cigarette

Varsity Voices

ON FREE ENTERPRISE
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